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Students '' laced
In Permanent
Housing Units

Students temporarily housed in
the large dormitory lounges and
in the infirmary have been per-
manently placed in regular hous-
ing units.

Otto E. Mueller, director_ of
housing, said that although in
some cases three students are
sharing dormitory rooms that
usually hold two, the overcrowded
situation .has been greatly re-
lieved.

Relocations are being 'made as
rapidly as new openings are pro-
vided, he said.

At the same time, the depart-
ment of housing is contacting
students who are temporarily liv-
ing in town, but who have madespace reservations in dormitory
units.

These students include persons
who made prior reservations but
were forced to secure temporary
rooms in town until space is
available.

Mueller said space still is avail-
able, in Pollock 5 for graduate
students who desire to live on
campus.

WDFM Resumes
Regular Schedule

WDFM, campus radio station
operating at DM megacycles on
the -FM dial, resumed its regular
programming schedule Monday.

The station signs on the air
daily at 6:45 p.m. The programs
are the same as last year's with
some additions.

These' include a weekly report
and discussion by members•of All-
University Cabinet; information
on services offered at the Univer-
sity, sponSored by Alpha Phi
Omega, national service frater-
nity; and a home economics show
presented by coeds in the College
of Home Economics.
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as a classroom project last spring.
Included in this forecast of the

future of the State College down-
town area are the creation of a
park and walkway replacing
South Allen Street from College
Avenue to Beaver Avenue, a four
story parking lot on the corner
of College Avenue and Frazier
Street, and roof parking from
Calder Alley to Beaver Street be-
tween Allen Street and Frazier
Street.

The park would contain side-
walks providing access to the
stores on either side of the pre-
sent Allen Street. In the center
would be a landscaped area. Cal-
der Alley traffic would be di-
verted over the park by means
of an overpass.

The idea for the window dis-
play was initiated last spring at
a meeting of the borough Com-
mittee for Community Plan-
ning, according to Eugene M.
Fulmer, executive secretary of
the State College Area Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The Economics Cl
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
cke.

Students interest-•
ics and its related•fi
tend, regardless of co
riculum.

At this meeting, Dr. Albert
Christ-Janer, director of the
school of arts, suggested that
.(uch a .display be installed. The
display was placed in the window
last week.

Fulmer said the display was
valuable because it would stimu-
late thinking about redevelop-
ment. Although the ideas may not
be used as they are, he said, they
should tend to crystallize ideas
now in the minds of merchants
about downtown planning.

In addition, once-the germ of
downtown planning is planted,
it might spread to the residen-
tial areas, according to Fulmer.
This would make the Univer-
sity more attractive. of prospec-
tive students.

b will meet
in 109 Bou-

The students who prepared the
project also gained, Fulmer said,
because they received invaluable
practical experience in civic plan-

t in econom-pds may at-
11ege or cur-

Fulmer said a similar project
was prepared by students a few
,years ago on the subject of an
area swimming pool. Although no
concrete action has been taken

Iyet on this plan, all -the ideas
advanced showed promise, he
said.

Orientation Counselors
The Women's Orientation Pro-

I gram Counselors will meet at 10
'tonight in McElwain lounge.

Attendance is required. Special
permissions will be granted.

Good Food and Service
n Quiet Atmosphere

at
The ome Economics Building

Lunch-11:50 to 12:30:—cafeteria
(Monday through Friday)

Dinner, :30 to 6:3o—table service
(Tu sday, Wednesday, Thursday)

D!NN R PRICES FROM 90c to $1.43

—Daily Collegian Photo by Marty Umr
in this scale model on display at 106 W. Col-
lege Ave.

College of the Future' "

-d in Downtown Window
rn to campus in 10, 20 or 30 years as "old grads," what changes will have
tate College? '

.wer to this question is on display in the window of the old Federal
Association at 106 W. College Ave. The display, entitled "State College
1957," was designed and constructed by senior architecture students

Dorm Officers
NominationsSet
For Monday

Nominations for women's dor-
mitory unit officers will be held
Monday night.

The nominations will be held at
8:30 and 9 p.m. for freshmen and
at 10 and 10:30 p.m. for upper-
classwomen. Location of the meet-
ings will be posted on dormitory
bulletin boards.

The procedure was set up last
night by the Women's Student
Government Senate.

One Senate member will be
preknt at each of the meetings.

Elections of dormitory officers
will be held the following Monday.

Senate members also discussed
sending members to talk with a
representative of food service to'
find a possible solution to con-
gestion in the dining hall lines in
McElwain and- Simmons Halls.

Last week the Senate suggested
to'Food Service that the hours
for each of the three meals be ex-
tended 15 minutes.

Susanne Smith, WSGA presi-
dent, said women may sign up for
WSGA committees until noon
Monday. Screening of the appli-
cants will be at 7:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

W3YA to Hold Meeting
For Staff, Candidate's

The staff of amateur radio sta-
tion W3YA will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in 219 Electrical Engi-
neering.

The meeting is open to amateur
adio operators interested in join-

ing the staff. Activities for the
year will be discussed and a tour
of the radio station conducted.
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208 Students Enroll
For General Ed

The new general education program got off to a "MO per
cent" start as 208 students filled all of the sections of Arts I;
Humanities I and Social Science I.

The program—which has been in the planning for two years
—is designed to give students in specialized fields a broader
background in the arts and hu-
manities, as well as the social.
biological and physical sciences.

Biological Science I will be of-
fered in the spring semester for
the first time. The make-up and
date for offering a course in the
physical sciences has not yet been
determined.

Humanities I and II introduce
to the student an appreciation
and analysis of the human values
of truth, goodness and beauty,
and an understanding of the ideas
which have shaped the modern
mind and contemporary civiliza-
tion.

There are three sections of
Humanities I, with a total en-
rollment of 92. Humanities I
will be repeated in the spring
semester, and the follow-up
obtuse. Humanities 11. will be
offered then, too.

the Humanities; Dr. Paul M. Alt-
house, professor of agriculture
and biological chemistry, the Bio-
logical Sciences; and Cutler, the
Social Sciences.

The courses are open to stu-
dents as electives.

The Aztecs are believed to have
first settled on what is now the
site of Mexico City about 1321

In two sections of Social Sci-
ence 1, 32 students will analyze
intensively two critical social in-
cidents—the Supreme Court deci-
sion on racial segregation and the
stock market crash of 1929. -

Social Science I and II will both
be offered in the spring semes-
ter.

Students in Arts I will attempt
to find answers to the question,
"What is art?" Since the instruc-
tors of the course have assumed
that the students have had little
experience in the arts, they will
employ demonstration and per-
formance techniques rather than
the conventional textbook and
lecture method.

To achieve this aim. the Arts
I classes are held in the Little
Theatre in Old Main, where the
students will .see scenes from

' plays and live performances of
musk. -

Biological Sciences I and IIwill
cover the nature of living things,
characteristics of living units,
structural levels of organization,
comparative physiology and a sur-
vey of living organisms.

Planning of the general educa-
tion program has been under the
direction of Dr. Howard A. Cut-
ler, 'head of the Department of
Economics. The various commit-
tees were headed by Dr. Winston
R. Weisman, assistant professor
of history of art • and architec-
ture, Arts I and II; Dr. Henry A.
Finch, professor of philosophy,

Through the
Looking Glass

with jan

In this week's New Yorker,
there was an interesting article
about invisible advertising. It's
something new for T.V. com-
mercials. The words in the ad
are, lightly flashed on the
screen while the show is going
on. The psychiatrists are en-
thusiastic about it, pa tents
have been applied for and it's
for real. But, until the era of
the invisible word is upon us
we'll still appreciate the little
sign in Ethel's window that
reads:

Please
Browse
Around

TWEED WEEDS
Vogue says .

.
. Everybody

says . .
. wear tweed! Be a

tweed! Ethel has a fabulous
collection of English woolen
tweed bermudas. They're full
cut and beautifully- lined. The
fabrics are soft as butter and
this tweed blends make them
look even softer. The colors
range -from greens, greys and
browns to a bold red stripe on
oxford grey. They're $10.98 in
sizes 10-18.

Ethel also has them in
smooth-as-velvet corduroy, col-
ored loden green, brown and
grey—s3.93.

MAKING THE LONG TRIP
to Philadelphia this week-

end? Staying at your room-
mate's home? If you want an
invitation to come back again,
stop into Ethers and get a
small token of your apprecia-
tion for your host and hostess.

Two or three colorfully
printed dish towels by Martex
at $l.OO each, a lovely ash-
tray, or piece of jewelry would
be the perfect expression of
your gratitude. To add the fin-
ishing touch, don't forget a
card . from our well-stocked
card racks.

P.S.—have a ball—gee you
next week!
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112 E. COLLEGE AVE.


